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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WARMEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type_d Memoriqficheck al I applicable,l
_ r,-f{onurnent r'wrth Sculpture without Sculpture 

-with 
Cannon standalone Cannon

flistorical Miiler Plaque 

- 
Otner ( flag pote, GA.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS SUVCW WRC ASUVCW
LGAR DUVCW Other Ll*k^r_,..

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

Original Dedication Date (t uknoo.,,n Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local paper's article
that would have information on the frst dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial- Please subrnit a copy of your findings
wiih full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you-

Location

CityA/illage &/or Township 12). e L(, aool
Colnty 

'T 
[a ua-,e '

The front of the Memorialfaces: North South East ,4,u,

Government Bdy, Ageney, or lndividual Owner
Name
Dept./Div.
Street Address
CiW r' 

- 

State 

- 
Zip Code _

Contact Person La-v r I ].aor^ e Telephone lta l 1*8 - f.$g 3 ext- _./
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes tzNo lD # if known

For Monuments withAltithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material sf Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =
lf known, narne specific rnaterial (color of granite, marble, etc-)

-a'
Matefial of the Sculpture r/ Stone-Concrete 

-Metal 

Other

lf knqwn, name spectfic material (color of gran$r, marble, etc-) 

--

zr'Sbne- Concrete- Metal 

-other
ls it hollow or solid?

>This form maY be PhotocoPied-< @20071015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil'War, a Corporation

The Memorialis currently losated at:
o{.,StreeURoad address qr site location



FORIY G/r'l"I #61 Pace 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Gannons wftfr/Without monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Brome lron Type of Cannon (if known)_
Markings: Muzle.

Rifled _YES _ NO

LeftTruni,
Base RinglBreech
RightTrunion

ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? _Yes _ No

[For oampldepartrnent monumenB officer's usei Cannorl on list of known ordnance] _Yes No

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G-A-R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc-)

What best describesthe memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Apploximate Dimensions $ndicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

?)'neignt 7 'width 7 
/Depth 

or Diameter

For Memorialswith multiple Sculptures, plese reordthis inbrmation on a separate sheetof paperforeach statue (seMce, pose, etc)
and atactr to this torm. Please describe the "Pose"oof eacfi#;l*ll 

ffiff?;[Ttlements 
involved (in case your photos become

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone-work I metal+vork of rnonument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please athch legible photographs of all text &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary.
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>Thig form may be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM GWM#61

Environmental Setting
6fne general vicinry and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a maior role in its ovenall condition-)

Pace 3

_'Town Square' _Post Office
_Courthouse _College Campus

Typgof Location

- YQemetery
_ Scftool

-Traffic 
Gircle

_ Park
_MuniciPal Building

.-Library

_PlazaiCourlyard

-State 
Capitol

Other

Genelal VicinitY 

-- 
n i.r 1ow popirlation, open land) _ Suburban (resident-ral, near cig) own 

- 
Urban / Metropoliian

Immediate Locale (check as manyes may apply)

lndustrial _Commercial _StreeURoadsidewilrin 20feet-TreeCorrered (overhanging branches).- piot ctedffil the elemenB (canopy or encleure, indoors) 

-Protected 

from the public (fence or other banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Oaan tfre conditbn of a morument used the addendum form for Nbtllomertdis Conditioni

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-sitesun ey, any addltional information you can provide on the dessibed Memorial will be rtveloomed-

pi*;. label &ch account with its source (author, title, pr.rblisher, date, pagel- Topicsinclude any reference to the points

iiJ"O 
"n 

this queslionnaire, plus any previous consenration feabnents - orefforts tq raise moneyfortreatment-

Addendums atbchej to this electronic fle are the Monumen{s C-anditionand the Norrotiveforms- Only th e Monumen{s

Conditionform is required if you are requesting grant money using form ClllrM-62 SUVAII Memoriol Applicotion

Formandlnstructions- 

Thank you.

lnspector Date otOn-site Survey

Your Name r
Address A

City State Zp Code 503a*t
Telephone ( E-Mail

G.A-R-? If so, which one?

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help' and atterilion to detail- :

SoNs or tluor\erenaus oF TsE Gnm.Wen - Gna.Wenlvlmaonrar.-s Colarrree.

@20072015 Sons ofUrion Veterans of (he Civil War, a Corporation

Please send this comPbted formto:

>This form maY bePhotomPid<

Are vou a member of the Atlied
ta

webusch@hotmail.com
Typewritten text
XX

webusch@hotmail.com
Typewritten text
Good Condition

webusch@hotmail.com
Typewritten text
6-4-22



town - on the east edge of town, take 21Oth Avenue south to the cemetery. Photo taken Sl17l1O
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Hopkinton - civitwar Monument - GPS Coordinates: 42.345000 by -91 '243450
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